
   

Top Reasons for Choosing Gifts ‘N Things Fundraising Brochures for your Spring 2018 Fundraiser 
 

We offer Fundraising that is uncomplicated, fun, and easy, with high quality, affordably priced 
products!  Earn 40%-50% profit with no upfront costs, no minimums, no cases, FREE youth prize 
program, FREE pack-by-seller, and fast shipping!    

 
We are very excited to offer your organization an exceptional fundraising program and we look forward to 
helping you achieve a very successful fundraiser!  Choose from our Spring 2019 Kid Approved and Gourmet 
Goodness fundraising brochures. Select your favorite or combine both to offer more variety! 
 
Our Spring 2019 and Gourmet Goodness brochures are proven and top-performing fundraising brochures 
and are a great choice for any organization.  With NO UPFRONT COST FOR BROCHURES, FREE PRIZE 
PROGRAM, 50% PARTICIPTION INCENTIVES FOR STUDENTS AND TEACHERS, a wonderful selection 
of affordable items, FREE PARENT LETTER, KICK-OFF VIDEO, CLASSROOM AND HALLWAY POSTERS, 
and FREE PACK-BY-SELLER, our brochures are absolutely perfect fundraising ideas for School fundraisers 
including Elementary School fundraisers, Middle School fundraisers, and even Pre-School fundraisers!  
 
We offer an online fundraising website to help you achieve additional sales. If you are searching for a PTA 
Fundraiser or PTO fundraiser Spring 2019 Kid Approved and Gourmet Goodness are the brochures you are 
searching for!  At the conclusion of your sale we will email detailed sales reports by student, teacher, items 
sold by student etc. Submit your Fundraising Agreement today and you can begin your fundraiser in about 
one week! 
 
For smaller groups, such as a school band fundraiser, a sports team fundraiser, or a youth organization 
fundraiser, our brochures are still a great choice!  There are NO START-UP FEES, NO MINIMUMS TO 
PLACE AN ORDER, AND NO CASE REQUIREMENTS, even for organizations with a few sellers. Very few 
fundraising programs today offer no minimums with FREE SHIPPING and still offer UP TO 50% profit! Spring 
2019 offers 40%-50% profit (all items offer 50% profit except for chocolates, snacks, and dry food mixes 
which offer 40% profit), and Gourmet Goodness offers 40% profit.  
 
Our brochures offer a wide variety of unique items and can easily be offered by any organization large or 
small.  You and your supporters will love this refreshing fundraiser idea!  Spring 2019 and Gourmet 
Goodness fundraising brochures offer items that are affordably priced, very easy to sell, offer unique 
fundraising ideas, and will be loved by your customers for their own enjoyment or for gift-giving. Our fabulous 
selection of food items are shelf-stable and do not require refrigeration. With so many affordably priced items 
everyone will love and appreciate what our brochures have to offer.  If you are searching for the best 
fundraising idea to offer high quality and affordably priced items you needn't look any further.  
 
We’ll provide coaching to help your campaign succeed, extended office hours Mon-Sun 9am-9pm EST, and 
a solid commitment to process your order and needed replacements with no delay.  When you require 
assistance, we'll be available to help you!  Call or email us anytime! 
 

Contact Us! 

Phone: (860) 384-3691     Fax: (410) 630-7080  

Email: info@best-fundraising-ideas.com 
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How Does the Program Work? 
 
To get started and please call 860-384-3691 and we’ll help you fill out the Fundraising Agreement. Submit your signed 
Fundraising Agreement by emailing a scanned copy to info@best-fundraising-ideas.com and we’ll ship your packets. We 
recommend starting your sales asap and to allow sufficient time for mailing the order forms, 2-3 weeks for the order to be 
shipped and a few days for UPS to deliver your order.  
 
Your packets arrive ready to hand out - We make it easy!  All materials are collated into packets by the company. The 
packet includes all the material the child needs to participate including a parent letter, brochures, order form, and a prize 
program!  We will even write and print a parent letter for you!  Your packets will arrive at the school separated into groups 
of 25 in an "eco-friendly" tote bag for easy distribution!  
 
You'll receive a 3-part order form - Just in case someone loses a copy!  Families keep a copy, you keep a copy, and 
one copy will be sent to the company.  Homeroom envelopes are provided to keep order forms separated and 
organized.  A pre-paid and self-addressed envelope is provided to mail orders back to the company. 
 
Online Shopping - Increased sales and higher profits!  You have the option to add our Online Shopping opportunity 
with your brochure sales. Your out of town family and friends can make online purchase to support your fundraiser!  Your 
school gets the profit, your sellers get the prize credits and the products ship directly to their homes or "Ship to School" 
option.  The products will be delivered to your school with the student's order.  You'll receive 24/7 Chairperson internet 
access to view online sales and totals in real time.  Our online store allows easy posting to Facebook & Twitter in addition 
to sending emails to family and friends.  
 
Customer checks, if taken, are made payable to your organization. Check in with your participants throughout your 
selling period and make several reminders to keep selling.  Collect all order forms and payments at the end of your 
selling period.   
 
At the conclusion of your selling period (we recommend 2-3 weeks) collect the order forms and money from 
your sellers. We will provide you with a shipping label to return the company's copy for each order form.  You can also 
scan and email the order forms. There are no case requirements!   
 
Once we receive your order forms, we will enter it into our order system and email an invoice to you for the total 
due. Your organization will keep your profit. Shipping is free.  Your order will be shipped by FedEx 2-3 weeks following 
receipt of your order forms. Allow an additional 3-5 business days for your shipment to be delivered. We will also email 
reports for your sales. 
 
Computer report detailing sale - Easy to read and understand!  Your reports include an overall summary, internet 
sales, results by homeroom, top sellers, prize summary and more! Reports are emailed to you, in PDF format, for 
immediate results! You'll have 24/7 Chairperson internet access to view your totals, reports, and invoice online! 
 
"State of the Art" Scanning Equipment - Used to pack orders!  Every item is individually scanned by barcode to 
assure accuracy!  Scanning by barcode gives the company 99.8% order accuracy!  Scanning = Fewer Packing Errors = 
Less Headaches for the Chairperson! 
 
Orders are Individually Packed for each student!  Every order is individually packed and labeled with large easy 
to read labels! Uniformly sized boxes with handles are used to provide protection and convenience!  All you have to do is 
hand out the orders! 
 
After reviewing the invoice, you can pay by mailing us a school/business check or money order along with a 
copy of your invoice.  We request payment be made as quickly as possible and must be received before your packed 
order can be shipped. Once shipped, we will send you an email with a link to track your shipment. 
 
Customer Satisfaction - Your satisfaction is our #1 priority!  You'll receive 100% unconditional money back 
guarantee on all product and prizes!  You'll receive a full refund and you keep the profit!  Your customer service calls can 
be handled through the company or your fundraising chairperson - your choice!  All late orders, re-orders, and 
adjustments will ship within 24 hours of your phone call.  We'll provide you with a "How To" Fundraising Chairperson 
Manual to help you through each step of your fundraiser.   
 
 

Call us to receive a Sales Agreement to reserve your fundraising brochures! 


